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Department of Pali and Buddhist Studies 

Bachelor of Arts Degree Programme – 2020  

  BUDDHIST CULTURE  

 

Level Course Code Title of the Paper Type 

Level 

01 

 

BUCU  11312 Indian Background of Buddhist Culture C 

BUCU 11322 Fundamentals of Buddhist Culture C 

BUCU 11332 Ancient Buddhist Monasteries of Sri Lanka A 

BUCU 12342 Study of Primary Sources C 

BUCU 12352 Buddhist Literary Criticism C 

BUCU  12362 Buddhist Spiritual Care and Counselling   C 

BUCU  12372 Buddhist Art and Architecture in Sri Lanka A 

Level 

02 

 

BUCU 21312 Buddhist Art and Antiquities in South Asia C 

BUCU 21322 Buddhist Social Institutions of Bhikkhu and Bhikkhuṇi C 

BUCU 21332 An Introduction to Buddhist Counselling  A 

BUCU 21342 An Introduction to Buddhist Art and Antiquities in South 

Asia  
A 

BUCU 22352 Buddhist Social Thought  C 

BUCU 22362 Buddhist Rites and Ceremonies  C 

BUCU 22372 Buddhism and Management O 

BUCU 22382 An Introduction to Buddhist Rites and Ceremonies  A 

 

 

 

 

Level              

03 

BUCU 31312 Development of Buddhist Culture in Sri Lanka C 

BUCU 31322 Geographical Expansion of Buddhist Culture C 

BUCU 31332 Buddhism and Environment  O 

BUCU 31342 An Introduction to development of Buddhist Culture in 

Sri Lanka 

A 

BUCU 32352 Buddhism and Other Religions C 

BUCU 32362 Thēravāda and Mahāyāna C 

BUCU 32372 An Introduction to Buddhism and Other Religion  A 
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Semester Semester 01 

Course Code BUCU 11312 

Course Name Indian Background of Buddhist Culture 

Credit Value 2 

Core/Optional/Auxiliay C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through Moodle ≈ 

30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 30 

hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 identifie the nature of Indian religious background 

 describe the interrelationship of various religious and cultural practices and  

their mutual interaction 

 make necessary background for further studies 

Course Content: 

Details of the religious beliefs in pre-Vedic era, Jaganmātā worship, evidences for 

the existence of yogic practices, Vedic period, polytheism spread in India after the 

advent of the Āryans; its nature, unique characteristics and development towards a 

monotheism and the factors influenced it, Brahmin era, authority of Veda, 

religious organization, institution of the clergy, theory of creation, theory of soul, 

yga, union with the Brahma, theory of the social classes (varṇadharma), 

organization of life (āśramadharma), theory of duties (svadharma), āpaddharma, 

transition began with the dawn of the āraṇyaka period, quest for the truth, gradual 

change towards jnamrga, Upaniṣad era, concepts of ātman and brahman and 

their union, ascetic (śramaṇa) tradition, its unique characteristics, lineage of 

teachers and practices, early teachers, theory of non-action (akiriyavāda), theory of 

determination, scepticism, theory of soul and lliberation .  
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Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes %, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

           60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

………… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Barua, B.M., (1921), A History of Pre-Buddhist Indian Philosophy, Motilal Barnasidass, Delhi.  

2. Baham, A.L., (1984), A Culturel History of India, Oxford University Press, Bombay. 

3. Bapat, P.V.  (1954), 2500 years of Buddhism, Ministry of Broadcasting, Delhi.  

4. Gupta, D.S.A., (1975), History of Indian Philosophy Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi. 

5. Jayatilleke, K.N.  (1963),  Early Buddhist Theory of Knowledge, Allen and Unwin, London. 

6. Lal Mani Joshi, Bramanism, (1987),  Buddhism and Hinduism, Buddhist Publication Society, Kandy. 

7. Pande, G.C. (1974),  Studies in the Origins of Buddhism, Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi. 

8. l¨myk' ðkodi" ^1963&" Ndr;Sh o¾Yk b;sydih" rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U"  

9. [dKsiair ysñ" w,amsáfha" ^1988&" Ndr; o¾Yk" f.dvf.a fmd;a iud.u" fld<U' 

10. f;dauia" B' fÊ' ^1962&" fn!oaO Ñka;dfõ b;sydih" weï'ã'.=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

11. ;s,lisß" fÊ' ^1958&" ffjÈl idys;Hh" tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u" fld<U' 

12. Oïur;k ysñ" kdrú," ^1970&" Ndr;Sh o¾Ykh" úl%uisxy m%ldYl" fld<U 10' 

13. nIdï" ta' t,a'  ^1988&" wisßu;a bkaÈhdj" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" n;a;ruq,a,' 

14. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1997&" fn!oaO wOHhk m%fõYh" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jrldfmd,' 

15. rdyq, ysñ" r;akmqf¾" ^1988&" nqÿiufha Wodj" m%.;s m%ldYlfhda" ndÿrdf.dv'  

16. ùruka" frÔ" ^1992&" fn!oaO YsIagdpdrh uq,a hq.h" weï'ã'.=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U"  

17. úfÊnKavdr" pkaÈu" ^1988&"wdÈ fn!oaO Ñka;kh" f.dvf.a iy iud.u" fld<U' 

18. ysßhkak" tï' ^1970&" ixlaIsma; bka§h o¾Ykh" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

 

Semester  Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 11322 

Course Name: Fundamentals of Buddhist Culture 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/Auxiliary C 
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Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning 

expected ≈ 10 hours 

Assessment, review and 

revision ≈ 30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes:  

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 explain the fundamentals of Buddhist culture 

 point out how Buddhist teachings differ from traditional Indian culture in theory 

and practice 

 clarify foundation of Buddhist culture is based on its fundamentals 

 adjust one's way of life according to fundamentals of Buddhism 

Course Content:  
Understanding the life with the knowledge of internal and social 

unsatisfactoriness (with reference to the Four Noble Truth), understanding the 

universal reality of all phenomena (with reference to the three characteristics), 

cause-effect relationship of the suffering and happiness and advancement and 

downfall (with reference to the dependent co-origination), practical value of the 

Buddhist teachings on saddha, morality, good and bad deeds; validity of such 

teachings on personal and social life, Buddhist path of practice for the laity 

(sāmīcipatipadā) and Buddhist practice of noble-life, the Buddhist attitude 

towards  women and their role, Buddhist teachings on the freedom of thought 

and nquiry. 

Assesment strategy:  

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, presentations%, 

reading%, discussions%, groupworks%, 

quizzes %, field studies%,  other% 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other 

…………… 
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Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 11332 

Course Name: Ancient Buddhist Monasteries of Sri Lanka 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/Auxiliary A 

Hourly Breakdown Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through Moodle ≈ 

30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 30 

hours 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Conze, Edward, (1994), Buddhism its Essence and Development, Munshiram Manoharlal, New Delhi. 

2. De Silva, Padmasiri, (1970),  An introduction to Buddhist Psychology, Macmillan, London. 

3. Jayatilleke, K.N., (1963), Early  Buddhist Theory of knowledge, Allen and Unwin, London. 

4. Kalupahana, D.J. (1975), The Central Philosophy of Buddhism, University press of Honalulu, Honalulu. 

5. Kalupahana, David, J.,(1976),  Buddhist Philosophy, A Historical Analysis, The University of Honalulu, 

Honalulu. 

6. Karunaratna, W.S., (1988), The Theory of Causality in Early Buddhism, Indumati Karunaratna, 

Nugegoda.  

7. Karunaratna, W.S. (1988),  Buddhism; Its Religion and Philosophy, Singapore Buddhist Research 

Society, Singapore. 

8. Wader, A.K.  (1980), Indian Buddhism, Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi. 

9. lreKdr;ak" ví,sõ' tia' ^1980&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a fmd;a iud.u" fld<U' 

10.  .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^1994&" wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh"  wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhda" lvj;' 

11. f;dauia" B' fÊ' ^1962&" fn!oaO Ñka;dfõ b;sydih" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

12.  nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fmd,aj;af;a" ^1962&" f:rjdo fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wdkkao fmd;ay," wïn,kaf.dv' 

13. uyskao ysñ" §.,af,a" ^1986&" ks¾jdKh yd iodpdrh" §mdks fmd;ay," kqf.af.dv' 

14. u,,fialr" yd ch;s,l" ^1960&" nqÿiuh yd cd;s m%Yakh" rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

15. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1994&" uq,a nqÿiuh yd iduhsl miqìu" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jrldfmd,' 

16. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^2007&" fn!oaO wOHhk m%fõYh" ohdjxY chfldä iud.u" urodk' 

17. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1964&"nqÿka jod, O¾uh" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

18. úfÊnKavdr" pkaÈu' ^1985&"fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd ixialD;sh" f.dvf.a fmd;a iud.u" fld<U' 

19. úfÊfialr" î'ví'iS'" ^1961&" fn!oaO iudc O¾uh" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk" uykqjr' 

20. fidaurxis ysñ" Wv.,foksfha" ^1970&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd iudc o¾Ykh" l;D m%ldYk" ;,dj' 

21. ysßhkak" tï'" ^1970&" ixCIsma; bka§h o¾Ykh" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the  completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 identify the Sri Lankan cultural heritage 

 appreciate the significance of their artistic and archaeological importance 

Course contents:  

Introduction of Buddhism to Sri Lanka and the origin of the Buddhist 

monasteries, main Buddhist monasteries in Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa and 

Dambadeniya periods, Dambulla Royal Temple, the Temple of the Tooth in 

Kandy, Kelaniya Royal Temple.            

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes %, field 

studies%, other%  

 

Theory  

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

…………… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Bandaranayake, Senaka, (1986), The Rock and Wall Paintings of Sri Lanka.  Lake House Book  

Shop,Colombo. 

2. Rahula, Walpola, (1974), Heritage of Bhikkhu, Grove Press, New York.  

3. Ulrich Von. Schroeler, (1990), Buddhist Sculptures of Sri Lanka, Visual Dhamma Publications,    

Hongkong.  

4. wÈldrï" B'ví'" ^1963&" merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO b;sydih" chj¾Ok iy iud.u fld<U' 

5. .+Kj¾Ok m%sYdka;" ^2010&" Y%S ,xldfõ merKs fn!oaO ix>drdu" iuka;s fmd;a m%ldYlfhda" cdwe,' 

6. OïurlaÅ; ysñ" je,ñáhdfõ" ^1994&" Y%S uyd fndaëka jykafiaf.a b;sydih yd ;okqnoaO ixialD;sh" 

7. nqoaO Ydik wruqo," fld<U' 

8. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1962&" ,xld nqÿiufhys b;sydih"weï'ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

9. jðr ysñ" l=Uqre.uqfõ" ^1983&" o<od b;sydih yd ixialD;sh" ;sir m%ldYlfhda" foysj,' 

10. fifkúr;ak" wkqrdO"^1995&"  mqrdK wkqrdOmqrh" mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

11. fifkúr;ak" wkqrdO" ^1995&" fmdf<dkakrej" mqrdúoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 
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Semester  Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 12342 

Course Name: Study of Primary Sources 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours - 

- 

70 Hours  

Directed self-study through Moodle ≈ 

30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 30 

hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the  completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 identify the structure, contents and technical terms of relevant sources 

 point out their significance for the study Buddhist culture 

Course Content: 
 

The Sigālovādasutta and ethics of Buddhist lay life. The Mahāparinibbānasutta; 

the life of the Buddha and the kingship. The Sakkapañhasutta and the Buddhist 

attitude towards aesthetics. The Mahākkhandhaka of the Mahāvaggapāli and the 

Buddhist concept of communication. Bhikkhupātimokkha, sekhiyā and Buddhist 

monastic ethics. 

Teaching /Learning Methods: 

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

     60 % 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

…………… 
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References/Reading Materials: 

01'  .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^1994&" wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhdaa" lvj;' 

02'  pkaoúu, ysñ" f¾reldfka" ^1960&"  Ydikdj;rKh" ta'ã' fm%auisß iq.;odi" fld<U' 

03'  {dkiSy ysñ" fyakamsgf.or" ^1966&"  Lkaol úkh" r;ak fmd;a m%ldYlfhda" fld<U' 

04'  ohd m%kdkaÿ" tia' ^1984&" nqÿiufha foaYmd,k Ñka;kh" f.dvf.a fmd;a m%ldYk" fld<U' 

05'  O¾uisß' .=Kmd,' ^1977&" fn!oaO iodpdrfha uQ, O¾u" iuhj¾Ok uqøKd,h" fld<U' 

06'  Oïumrdhk" ysñ" nqÊcïfmd," ^1971&"  m%d;sfudalaI újrKh" r;ak m%ldYlfhda" fld<U' 

07'  mshr;k ysñ" jE.u" ^2006&"  fi!kao¾hh ms<sn| fn!oaO wdl,amh" iriaj;S m%ldYk" Èjq,msáh' 

08'  fm%auisß" Ô'ã' ^1961&" fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk" uykqjr' 

09'  r;akmd, tka" ^1999&" nqÿoyu iudc úoHdj yd ck Ôú;h" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jrldfmd,' 

10' úfÊnKavdr" pkaÈu" fudrgqj.u" tÉ'tï' ^1988&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd ixialD;sh" f.dvf.a m%ldYk"urodk' 

 

 

Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 12352 

Course Name: Buddhist Literary Criticism 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through Moodle ≈ 

30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 30 

hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the  completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 become interested in the appreciation  of literary works 

 compose new literary works in prose and verse 

 Express religious views interestingly with a discipline 

Course Content:  

Buddhism and literature, literary aspects in the discourses of the Buddha: stories, 

verses, similes and specialties in the use of the language, narrations and passages 

of praise related to the life of the Buddha: classics such as the Butsaraṇa of 
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Vidyācakravarti, Jātaka literature: its psychological value, social criticism, humor 

and literary value, Buddhist classics with a Sri Lankan touch like 

Saddharmaratnāvalī: their counseling and literary value, Buddhist epics, 

Buddhist advisory (upadesa) literature, Jātakas in verses and Buddhist drama 

works. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)(specify) 

…………… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

01' wurjxi ysñ" fld;auf,a" ^1968&" isxy, idys;H ,;d" ta'Ô' iurùr m%ldYlfhda" fld<U' 

02' [dKiSy ysñ" fyakamsgf.or" ^1964&"  ishnia,lr" úia;r j¾Kkdj" weia' f.dvf.a m%ldYk" fld<U' 

03' nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fmd,aj;af;a" ^2002&" md,s idys;Hh" iajNdId m%ldYlfhda" fld<U' 

04' úl%uisxy" ud¾áka" ^1968&" cd;l l:d úuiqu" ;sir m%ldYlfhda" foysj,' 

05' úl%uisxy" ud¾áka" ^1956&"nKl:d idys;Hh" iuka ms%kag¾ia" fld<U' 

06' úl%uisxy" ud¾áka" ^1966&" isxy, idys;Hfha ke.Su" ;sir m%ldYlfhda" foysj,' 

07' ioaO¾u r;akdj,sh" ^1985&" oaú;Sh Nd.h" m%dÖk NdfIdamldr iud.fï m%ldYh" fld<U"  

08' fidar; ysñ ixia' ^1966&" úoHdpl%j¾;Ska úiska l< wuD;djy kï nqoaO pß;h" nq;airK" iuhj¾Ok"  

    fld<U' 

09' iqukidr ysñ" lryïmsáf.dv" ^1972&" f:r f:Í.d:d md<s" nq' c' ;s%' .%ka:ud,d 28" ,xldKavqj' 

10' fiakdkdhl"Ô'tia'î'" ^1960&" ixialD; idys;Hh" weia' f.dvf.a m%ldYk" fld<U' 

11' rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1962&" ,xld nqÿiufhys b;sydih" weï'ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u fld<U' 

 

 

 

Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 12362 

Course Name: Buddhist Spiritual Care and Counselling   

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/Auxiliary C 
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Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through Moodle ≈ 

30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 30 

hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

  At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 explain the Buddhist view on human spirituality and its care  

 develop positive attitudes towards one’s own life and the lives of others  

 build up the personality based on Buddhist teachings on spirituality 

 guide others in balancing and finding perpetual solutions for human problems 

Course Content: 

Importance of spirituality in human psychology, Buddhist analysis of human personality and 

problems, Buddhist theory of mind and its operation, Buddhist ways of developing 

spirituality based on the threefold training (sikkhā), meditaion and its mental health benefits, 

psychological roots of inerpersonal conflict and Buddhist resolutions. The  structural patterns 

of various Buddhist cultural rituals and their capability to balnce the sprituality,  positive 

thinking and self-initiative, controlling emotions, Buddhist view on happiness, the role of 

Buddhist chaplain, Buddhist cognitive behavioral therapy, client-centered therapy, personal 

recovery-oriented approaches, and Buddhist-derived treatments. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory 

(%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)(specify) 

…………… 
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References/Reading Materials: 

 

1. Nissanka.  H.S.S., (2001). Buddhist Psychotherapy, Gunasena, Colombo.  

2. De Silva, Padmasiri., (1976). Tangles and Webs, Colombo. 

3. De Silva, Padmasiri., (2014). An Introduction to Buddhist Psychology and Counselling, Palgrave 

Macmillan, London. 

4. Weerasinghe, Henry., (1992). Education for Peace, Sarvodaya Book Publishing Service, Moratuwa. 

5. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd,'" ^2006&' fn!oaO Ndjkdj yd ufkdaÑls;aidj" iriú" Èjq,msáh' 

6. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd,'" ^2003&' wdhq¾fõo wOHhk b;sydih" uQ,O¾u yd iu.dó ixl,am'" fld<U' 

7. {dK;s,l ysñ" ;siai" ^1979&, ñksia .eg¨ ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh" ã'fla'lreKdr;ak" fudrgqj' 

8. is,ajd moauisß o ^1963& od¾Yksl .eg¨" úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h" le,Ksh' 

 

 

Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 12372 

Course Name: Buddhist Art and Architecture in Sri Lanka  

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/Auxiliary A 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through Moodle ≈ 

30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 30 

hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 identifie the characteristics of Buddhist art and architecture 

 appreciate their religious and cultural importance 

 develop new theories of art and architecture 

Course Content: 

Buddha statue, Stūpa, Saṅghārāma, Paṭimāghara, Bodhighara, Āsanaghara, 

Cetiyaghara, Buddhist painting and sculpture. 
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Teaching /Learning Methods:  

 Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory 

(%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)(specify) 

…………… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Bandaranayake, Senaka, (1986), The Rock and Wall Paintings of Sri Lanka.  Lake House Book Shop, 

Colombo. 

2. Ulrich Von. Schroeler, (1990), Buddhist Sculptures of Sri Lanka, Visual Dhamma  Publications, 

Hongkong. 

3. .+Kj¾Ok m%sYdka;" ^2010&" Y%S ,xldfõ merKs fn!oaO ix>drdu" iuka;s fmd;a m%ldYlfhda" cdwe,' 

4. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2012&" fn!oaO ixialD;sh wOHhkh" f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" urodk' 

5. Oïuoiais ysñ" ã" ^2008&" Y%S ,dxflah nqoaO m%;sudfõ wdrïNh yd ixj¾Okh" ohdjxY chfldä m%ld' 

urodk' 

6. Oïuoiais ysñ" fodvïl=Uqf¾" ^2010&"  Y%S ,dxflah nqoaO m%;sud ,CIK" f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" urodk' 

7. mrKú;dk" tka' ^1962&" ,xldfõ ia;+mh" rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

8. jkr;k ysñ" lUqremsáfha" ^1985&"  ,laÈj nqÿ ms<suh" ã'ta' lreKdkdhl" lUqremsáh' 

9. úl%u.uf.a" pkaød" ^1995& Y%S ,xldfõ merKs f.dvke.s,s fodrgq" YS% ,x' ixialD;sh Ydia;%dh;kh" 

kqf.af.dv' 

10. úl%u.uf.a" pkaød" ^1990&"  ia;+m YS% ,xld ixialD;sh Ydia;%dh;kh" kqf.af.dv' 

11. úu,r;k ysñ" fn,a,kaú," ^1991&"  nqÿms<suh" wdik yd uqød"  Y%S foaú ms%kag¾ia" foysj,' 

 

 

Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 21312 

Course Name: Buddhist Art and Antiquities in South Asia 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown Theory Practical Independent Learning 
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30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the  completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 acquire an aesthetic taste and sensibility 

 develop interest in Buddhist creative skills as a consequence of gaining awareness in 

ancient Buddhist artistic works 

 become a pioneer to preserve the antiques and national heritages 

Course Content: 

Origin and development of Buddhist architecture, background and development of 

Stūpa, background of creation of the Buddha-image and its traditions, Mudrā, Āsana 

and symbols etc related to the Images of Buddha and Bodhisattvas, ancient Buddhist 

Gateways and Sculptures and Carvings related to them, Patimāghara, Āsanaghara, 

Bodhighara, Cetiyaghara and Buddhist paintings. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

……… 
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References/Reading Materials: 

1. Brown, Percy, (1949), Indian Architecture, Buddhist and Hindu 2
nd

 Edition, Bombay.  

2. Coomaraswamy, A.K., (1972), History of Indian and Indonesian Art, Munshiram Manoharlal 

Company, New Delhi.  

3. Seneviratne, Anuradha, (1992), Buddhist Monastic Architecture, Delhi.  

4. Zimmer, Heinrich, (1995), The Art of India, Asia Pantheon Books, New York. 

5. foafõkaø" ã' à'" ^1970&" i|lvmyK yd fjk;a ,sms" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

6. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2012&" fn!oaO ixialD;sh wOHhkh" f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" urodk' 

7. Oïuoiais ysñ" fodvïl=Uqf¾" ^2008&" Y%S ,dxflah nqoaO m%;sudfõ wdrïNh yd ixj¾Okh" ohdjxY 

chfldä iy iud.u" fld<U' 

8. Oïuoiais ysñ" fodvïl=Uqf¾" ^2010&" Y%S ,dxflah nqoaO m%;sud ,laIK" weia'f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" 

fld<U' 

9. mrKú;dk" tia" ^1962&" ,xldfõ ia;+mh" rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

10. r;kidr ysñ" ;srdK.u" ^1967&" fn!oaO ia;+m" ixialD;sl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

11. j;a;," ir;a" ^1963&" Ndr;Sh fn!oaO l,d Ys,am" tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u" fld<U' 

12. úl%u.uf.a" pkaø" ^1990&" ia;+m yd Y%s ,xld ixialD;sh" Y%s ,xld ixialD;sl Ydia;%dh;kh" 

kqf.af.dv' 

 

Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 21322 

Course Name: Buddhist Social Institutions of Bhikkhu & Bhikkhuṇī 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 identify the Buddhist Saṅgha community as a social institution equipped with 

specific objectives and policies 

 consider the structure of the Saṅgha community and its activities an exemplary 

model      
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Course Content: 

Origin and development of the order of monks and nuns, aims and objectives of 

ordination and higher ordination, aims and objectives of vinaya, 

ādibrachmachariyaka and ābhisamācārika, disciplines of monks and nuns, aims 

and duties of saṅghakamma, biographies of the famous monks and nuns 

contemporary with the Buddha, religious background of the maintenance and 

management of monasteries. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

          60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Dutt, Sukumar, (1962), Buddhist Monks and Monasteries of India, London. 

2. Karunatilaka, H.N.S., (1993, 1976), This Confused Society, Buddhist Information Center, Ltd. Colombo.  

3. Weeraratne, W.G., (1971), Individual and Society in Buddhism, Colombo. 

4. pkaoúu, ysñ" f¾reldfka" ^1960&, Ydikdj;rKh" ta'ã' fm%auisß iq.;odi" fld<U' 

5. pkaoúu, ysñ" f¾reldfka" ^1992&, Wmiïmod YS,h" Y%s pkaoúu, O¾umqia;l ixrCIl uKav,h" 

fndr,eia.uqj' 

6. {dk;s,l ysñ" ;siai" ^1979&, ñksia .eg¨ ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh" ã'fla lreKdr;ak" fudrgqj' 

7. {dkiSy ysñ" fyakamsgf.or" ^1966&, Lkaol úkh" r;ak fmd;a m%ldYlfhda" fld<U. 

8. Oïumrdhk" ;siai ysñ" ^1971&, nqÊcïfmd," m%d;sfudalaI újrKh" r;ak fmd;a m%ldYlfhda" fld<U' 

9. m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" fldgfyafka" ^1975&, wd.u yd iudch" fn!oaO idys;H uKav,h" le,Ksh' 

10. m%kdkaÿ ohd" ^1984&, nqÿiufha foaYmd,k Ñka;kh" f.dvf.a ifydaorfhda" fld<U' 

11. fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh" ^1995&, nqoaO Ydik wud;HdxYh" fn!oaO úYajfldaI .%ka: ud,d" wxl 03' 

12. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u, ^1990&, NsCIQ iudch" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jrldfmd,' 

13. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" Oïur;k ysñ" ;e?f,a" úchisxy .dñKs" ví'ta'" ^2010&, fn!oaO ixialD;sh" 

iudc Ñka;kh" mqoisß;a yd W;aij" fld<U' 

14. r;akmd," kkaofiak" ^1999&, nqÿoyu iudcúoHdj yd ck Ôú;h" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jrldfmd,' 

15. úfÊnKavdr" pkaÈu" ^1988&, wdÈ fn!oaO Ñka;kh" f.dvf.a iy iud.u" fld<U' 

16. fidaurxis ysñ" Wv.,foksfha" ^1970&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd iudc o¾Ykh" mS'Ô' wfífldaka nKavdr" ;,dj' 
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Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 21332 

Course Name: An Introduction to Buddhist Counselling  

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary A 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 identify human problems 

 become familiar with the proper and plausible communication 

 follow the characters whose lives were fruitful by virtue of the Buddhist 

counseling 

 absorb the Buddhist ethics to the life 

 develop the Buddhist counseling principles for problem solving 

Course Content: 

The place given to counselling in Buddhism, with reference to Kevaḍḍha and 

Sampasādiniya suttas, analysis human problems, counseling and resolutions, 

utterances of Buddhist disciples who gained fulfillment, qualifications of 

counselors, varied methods of counseling recommended in Buddhism; Buddhist 

cognitive behavioral therapy, client-centered therapy, personal recovery-oriented 

approaches, and Buddhist-derived treatments. Ideal character of the Buddha in 

using counseling method. Counseling applicable with reference to the type of 

characters and nature of problem, Buddhist meditation; practical importance of 

Satipaṭṭhāna and Brahmavihāra to solve mental and social problems. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 
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Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, presentations%, 

reading%, discussions%, groupworks%, 

quizzes%, field studies%, other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. De Silva, Padmasiri, (1992), Buddhist and Freudian Psychology, Singapore.  

2. Nissanka, H.S.S., (2001), Buddhist Psychotherapy, Gunasena , Colombo. 

3. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^2006&" fn!oaO Ndjkd l%u iy ufkda Ñls;aidj" iriaj;s m%ldYk" Èjq,msáh' 

4. o is,ajd" moauisß" ^1963&" od¾Yksl .eg¨" úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h" le,Ksh' 

5. ksYaYxl" tÉ' tia' tia'" ^2001&" fn!oaO ufkdaÑls;aidj" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

6. uyskao ysñ" §.,af,a" ^2003&" ks¾jdKh yd iodpdrh" §mdks m%ldYlfhda" kqf.af.dv' 

7. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^2005&" nqÿ nK" nqÿrcdKka jykafia iy ikaksfõokh" ohdjxY 

chfldä iy iud.u" fld<U 10' 

8. rKjl" ã'tia." ^2002&" WmfoaYkh yd ufkdam%;sldrh" Y%S ,xld úoaj;a jD;a;sl WmfoaYljrekaf.a 

cd;sl wdh;kh' 

9. úfÊfialr" fyaupkaø"^1961&" fn!oaO iudc O¾u" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk ix.uh ^BPS&" uykqj 

 

 

Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 21342 

Course Name: An Introduction to Buddhist Art and Antiquities in South 

Asia 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary A 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ 

30 hours  

- 

 

√ 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the  completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 acquire an aesthetic taste and sensibility   

 develop the creative skills as a consequence of gaining the awareness in ancient 

Buddhist artistic works 

 become pioneers in preserving the antiques and national heritages 

Course Content:  

Origin and development of Buddhist architecture, background and development of 

Stūpa, background of creation of the Buddha-image and its traditions, Mudrā, 

Āsana and symbols related to the Images of Buddha and Bodhisattvas, ancient 

Buddhist Gateways and Sculptures and Carvings related to them, Paṭimāghara, 

Āsanaghara, Bodhighara, Cetiyaghara and Buddhist paintings. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Brown, Percy, (1949), Indian Architecture, Buddhist and Hindu" 2
nd

 Edition" Bombay. 

2. Coomaraswamy, A.K., (1972), History of Indian and Indonesian Art, Munshiram Manoharlal 

Company, New Delhi. 

3. Seneviratne, Anuradha, (1992), Buddhist Monastic Architecture, Delhi. 

4. Zimmer, Heinrich, (1995), The Art of India, Asia Pantheon Books, New York. 

5. foafõkaø" ã' à'" ^1970&" i|lvmyK yd fjk;a ,sms" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

6. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2012&" fn!oaO ixialD;sh wOHhkh" f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" urodk' 

7. Oïuoiais ysñ" fodvïl=Uqf¾" ^2008&" Y%S ,dxflah nqoaO m%;sudfõ wdrïNh yd ixj¾Okh" ohdjxY 

chfldä iy iud.u" fld<U' 

8. Oïuoiais ysñ" fodvïl=Uqf¾" ^2010&" Y%S ,dxflah nqoaO m%;sud ,laIK" weia'f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" 

fld<U' 

9. mrKú;dk" tia'" ^1962&" ,xldfõ ia;+mh" rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 
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10. r;kidr ysñ" ;srdK.u" ^1967&" fn!oaO ia;+m" ixialD;sl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

11. j;a;," ir;a" ^1963&" Ndr;Sh fn!oaO l,d Ys,am" tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u" fld<U' 

12. úl%u.uf.a" pkaød" ^1990&" ia;+m yd Y%s ,xld ixialD;sh" Y%s ,xld ixialD;sl Ydia;%dh;kh" 

kqf.af.dv' 

 

 

Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 22352 

Course Name: Buddhist Social Thought 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course the student will be able to: 

 identify the basic principles related to the Buddhist social thought 

 become conscious of the unity of humankind 

 urge for social enrichment 

 contribute to social harmony 

 become lawful person with abstinence from criminal behavior 

 be familiar with virtuous livelihood 

Course Content: 

Nature, scope and objectives of Buddhist social thought, origin and evolution of 

society, ethnic divisions and inequality, nature of man, unity of mankind, 

sovereignty of man, individual and social interaction, interpersonal relationship, 

social problems based on complexity of society, progress and decline of society, 

wealth and its utility, the philosophy and path of Bodhisattva, origin of the state, 
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social agreement, concept of universal government, attitude of law, crime and 

punishment (with reference to Buddhist Vinaya), Buddhist attitude to other 

religious teachings, relevance of Buddhist teachings to solve current  social 

problems, relationship between the monks and lay society. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, presentations%, 

reading%, discussions%, groupworks%, 

quizzes%, field studies%, other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)

(specify) 

……… 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Jayatillake, K.N., (1972), Ethics in Buddhist Perspective, Buddhist Publication Society, Kandy. 

2. Saddhatissa thero,H., (1970), Buddhist Ethics, Allen and Unwin, London. 

3. lreKdr;ak" ví'tia'" ^1987&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a iy iud.u" fld<U' 

4. {dK;s,l ysñ" ;siai" ^1979&, ñksia .eg¨ ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh" ã'fla'lreKdr;ak" fudrgqj' 

5. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^1994&, wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" uQ, O¾u ú.%yhla" le,Ksh' 

6. .=Kmd, u,,fialr iy ch;s,l" fla'tka., (1960&, nqoaOd.u yd cd;s m%Yakh" rdcH NdId 

fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

7. o is,ajd, moauisß, ^1963&, od¾Yksl .eg¨" úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h" le,Ksh' 

8. nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fmd,aj;af;a" ^1961&, f:rjdo fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wkq, uqøKd,h' 

9. fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh" ^1995&" nqoaO Ydik wud;HdxYh" fn!oaO úYajfldaI .%ka:ud,d wxl 03' 

10. uyskao ysñ" §.,af,a,  ^1986&, ks¾udKh yd iodpdrh" §mdks" kqf.af.dv' 

11. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" Oïur;k ysñ" ;e?f,a" úchisxy" .dñKs" ví'ta'" ^2010&, fn!oaO 

ixialD;sh" iudc Ñka;kh" mqoisß;a yd W;aij" fld<U. 

12. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1997&, fn!oaO wOHhk m%fõYh" le,Ksh' 

13. r;akmd," kkaofiak" ^1999&, nqÿoyu" iudcúoHdj yd ck Ôú;h" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jrldfmd,' 

14. úl%uisxy" ud¾áka" ^1951&, nqÿiuh yd iudc o¾Ykh" ujqkaÜ hka;%d,h" fld<U' 

15. úl%uisxy" ud¾áka" ^1993&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd ud¾.h iy mßkdujdoh" fn!oaO ú{dkjdoh" ;sir 

m%ldYlfhda" foysj,.  

16. úfÊfialr" ´'tÉ' o ta'" ^1961&, fn!oaO iudc O¾u" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk iñ;sh" uykqjr' 

17. ùruka" frÔ" ^1992&, fn!oaO YsIagdpdrh uq,a hq.h" .=Kfiak" fld<U' 

18. fidaurxis ysñ" Wv.,foksfha" ^1970&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd iudc o¾Ykh" mS'Ô' wfífldaka nKavdr" 

;,dj. 
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Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 22362 

Course Name: Buddhist Rites and Ceremonies 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the  student will be able to: 

 acquire a critical knowledge on rites and ceremonies that are popular in Theravāda 

traditions 

 tends to spend the leisure time in virtuous cheerfulness  

 be inclined to live in harmony and peace 

Course Content: 

Early Buddhist attitude to rites and rituals and related religious beliefs, origin and 

evolution of rites and rituals in the Theravāda Buddhist Culture, the contribution 

to it from Pāli commentarial sources and later works of Theravāda tradition. 

Ancient Buddhist beliefs and ceremonies recorded in Theravāda Buddhist history, 

concept of threefold caityas and related religious ritual and observances and 

Bodhipūja, Dhatupūja, Caityapūja, and various festivals, religious processions 

(Perahara), royal patronage for Buddhist religious activities; Transference of 

merit and its religious basis; Paritta chanting, its history and aims. Impact of 

Buddhism on indigenous, rituals of Bali, Tovil Śantikarma etc. 

 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 
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Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, presentations%, 

reading%, discussions%, groupworks%, 

quizzes%, field studies%, other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)

(specify) 

……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

01. Dutt, Sukumar,  (1962), Buddhist Monks , Monasteries of India, George Allen & Unwin, London. 

02. Grimm" George, (1958), the Doctrine of the Buddha, the Religion of Reason and Meditation, Berlin. 

03. Guruge, Ananda, W.P., (1984), Buddhism the Religion and its Culture, World Fellowship of Buddhists, 

Dharmaduta, Colombo.  

04. wÈldrï, B.ví., ^1963&, merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO b;sydih, fÊ.fla.ã.chj¾Ok iy iud.u, fld<U. 

05. OïurlaÅ; ysñ, je,ñáhdfõ, ^1994&, YS% uyd fndaëka jykafiaf.a b;sydih yd ;okqnoaO ixialD;sh, 

nqoaOYdik wruqo,, fld<U.  

06. jðr ysñ, l=Uqre.uqfõ, ^1983&, o<od b;sydih yd ixialD;sh, wOHdmk wud;HdxYfha .%ka: m%ldYk 

uKav,h, fld<U. 

07. ikakia.,, mqxÑ nKavdr, ^1961&, isxy, idys;H jxYh, f,alayjqia uqøKd,h, fld<U. 

08. fyÜáwdrÉÑ, ã.B." ^1963&, isxy, úYajfldaIh, ixialD;sl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=j, fld<U. 

09. rdyq, ysñ, j,afmd,, ^1962&, ,laÈj nqÿiufhys b;sydih, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

10. fudrgqj.u, tÉ.tï'" úfÊnKavdr, pkaÈu, ^1990&, fn!oaO YsIagdpdrfha uQ,O¾u yd jxYl:dj, 

f,alayjqia bkafjiaÜukaÜia" fld<U' 

11. úfÊnKavdr, pkaÈu, ^1979&, fn!oaO YsIagdpdrfha b;sydih, m%§m m%ldYlfhda, fld<U. 

12. fïOdkkao ysñ, ysiaie,af,a, ^1965&, fn!oaO ixialD;sfha úldYh, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

13. ;s,lisß, fÊ." ^1988&, ffjÈl idys;Hh, tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u, fld<U. 

14. lreKdr;ak, ví.weia'" ^1987&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh, f.dvf.a, fld<U. 

15. Oïumrdhk ysñ, nqÊcïfmd,, ^1971&, m%d;sfudalaI újrKh, r;ak fmd;a m%ldYlfhda, fld<U. 

16. tÉ.fidaumd,, m%kdkaÿ, ^2003&, mß;%dK foaYkd, rcfha uqøKd,hSh, fn!oaO ix.uh" fld<U' 

17. rdyq, ysñ, w;a;=vdfõ, ^2002&, msrejdkd fmd;ajykafia, iuhj¾Ok, fld<U. 

18. wfma ixialD;sl Wreuh, m%:u ldKavh, ^1995&, uOHu ixialD;sl wruqof,a m%ldYkhls, uqøKh §mdkS, 

kqf.af.dv. 

19. is,ajd msh;=ud, ,ska o, ^1982&, ,laÈj mdßydßl nqoaOd.u, fld<U. 

20. fïOdkkao ysñ, foajdf,a.u, Oïur;k ysñ, ;e?f,a, úchisxy, .dñKs, ^2011&, fn!oaO iudc mqoisß;a 

yd W;aij, le<Ksh. 

21. úu,jxY ysñ, noafoa.u, ^1960&, wfma ixialD;sh, fld<U. 

22. WÈ; ysñ, ys;a;eáfha, ^1960&, Ndr;Sh O¾u Ydia;% iy isxy, isß;a úß;a, fld<U. 
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Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 22372 

Course Name: Buddhist Concept of Management  

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary o 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the  completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 identify various Buddhist principles related to the management 

 tend to build up a productive theory of management using both physical and mental 

resources  

Course Content: 

Definitions and terminologies of management, historical background of Buddhist 

concepts related to the management, modern theory of management and Buddhist 

attitude towards it, A variety of Buddhist principles that can be adapted in public 

management, economical management, resources management, scheme 

management, institutional administration and management, and spiritual 

management etc. Monastic administration and management, designations in 

Sangha society, and principles of management, personality and leadership,   life 

management etc.    

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 
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Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

…… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Cole, G.A., (1965), Management, Theory and Practice, Harper and Rowe Publishers, New York. 

2. Druker, P.F., (1954), The Practice of Management, New York and Eraston. 

3. Sumanapala, G.D., (2001), Early Buddhist Philosophy and Social Concepts, Singapore. 

4. kkao ysñ, n,kaf.dv, ^1992&, fn!oaO wdrdu ixúOdkh, f.dvf.a, fld<U. 

5. fïOdkkao ysñ, foajdf,a.u, ^1992&, NslaIq iudch, wdßh m%ldYlfhda, jrldfmd,. 

6. fyar;a, wdkkao, nqoaO ld,Sk fn!oaO meúÈ Èúh iy úkh, iql=udr o;a;" isxy, mßj¾;k, iuhj¾Ok" 

fld<U. 

7. fyÜáwdrÉÑ, O¾ufiak, ^1994&, uq,a nqÿiufha fy<sjk fn!oaO wd¾Ól o¾Ykh, wOHdmk m%ldYk 

fomd¾;fïka;=j. 

8. Oïumrdhk ysñ, nqÊcïfmd,, ^1971&, m%d;sfudalaI újrKh, r;ak fmd;a m%ldYlfhda, fld<U. 

9. fidaurxis ysñ, Wv.,foksfha, ^1970&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd iudc o¾Ykh, mS.Ô.wfífldaka nKavdr, ;,dj. 

10. m%kdkaÿ, ohd, ^1984&, nqÿiufha foaYmd,k Ñka;kh, f.dvf.a ifydaorfhda, fld<U. 

11. úfÊnKavdr, pkaÈu, ^1985&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd ixialD;sh, f.dvf.a ifydaorfhda, urodk.  

12. fïOdkkao ysñ, foajdf,a.u, NslaIq iudch, wdßh m%ldYlfhda" jdßhfmd,. 

13. úfÊfialr, fyaupkaø, ^1961&, fn!oaO iudc O¾u, fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk, uykqjr. 

14. fm%auisß, mS.ã., ^1961&, fn!oaO iudc O¾uh, fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk, uykqjr. 

15. fmf¾rd, bkaødKs, ^2006&, l<ukdlrK ixl,am, fn!oaO m%fõYhla, l;D m%ldYkhls. 

16. .,auxf.dv, iqukmd,, ^2007&, fn!oaO ixialD;sl uQ,O¾u yd iudcdkqfhdackh, iriaj;S m%ldYk, 

Èjq,msáh. 

17. {dKdf,dal ysñ, fldaodf.dv, ^1959&, wudj;=r ^.=re¿f.daó ixialrKh&, iSudiys; weï.ã..=Kfiak iy 

iud.u, fld<U 2. 

18. fïOdkkao ysñ, foajdf,a.u, ^2006&, nqÿoyu yd tys ixialD;sl uqyqKqjr, iriaj;S m%ldYk, Èjq,msáh. 

19. isß fidañiair ysñ, udm,.u, {dKdjdi ysñ, fndamsáfha, ^1967&, fn!oaO ixialD;sh, iSudiys; 

weï.ã..=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U.  

 

 

Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 22382 

Course Name: An Introduction to Buddhist Rites and Ceremonies 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary A 
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Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 acquire a general knowledge on the distinctiveness of rites and ceremonies that are 

popular in  Theravāda tradition 

 tends to spend the leisure time  in virtuous cheerfulness  

 be inclined to live in harmony 

Course Content: 

Origin and evolution of rites and rituals in the Theravāda Buddhist Culture, Early 

Buddhist attitude to rites and rituals. The contribution of Pali commentarial 

sources and later works of Theravāda tradition for the development of rites and 

rituals. Ancient Buddhist beliefs and ceremonies recorded in Theravāda Buddhist 

history, concept of threefold caityas and related religious ritual and observances 

and Bodhipūja, Dhatupūja, Caityapūja, and various festivals, religious processions 

(Perahara), royal patronage for Buddhist religious activities; Transference of merit 

and its religious basis; Paritta chanting, its history and aims. Impact of Buddhism 

on indigenous, rituals of Bali, Tovil Śantikarma etc. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, presentations%, 

reading%, discussions%, groupworks%, 

quizzes%, field studies%, other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

…… 
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References/Reading Materials: 

1. Dutt, Sukumar,  (1962), Buddhist Monks, Monasteries of India, George Allen & Unwin, London. 

2. Grimm" George, (1958), the Doctrine of the Buddha, the Religion of Reason and Meditation, Berlin. 

3. Guruge, Ananda, (1984), W.P.Buddhism the Religion and its Culture, World Fellowship of Buddhists, 

Dharmaduta, Colombo. 

4. wÈldrï, B.ví., ^1963&, merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO b;sydih, cS.fla.ã.chj¾Ok iy iud.u, fld<U. 

5. OïurlaÅ; ysñ, je,ñáhdfõ, ^1994&, YS% uyd fndaëka jykafiaf.a b;sydih yd ;okqnoaO ixialD;sh, 

nqoaOYdik wruqo,, fld<U.  

6. jðr ysñ, l=Uqre.uqfõ, ^1983&, o<od b;sydih yd ixialD;sh, wOHdmk wud;HdxYfha .%ka: m%ldYk 

uKav,h, fld<U. 

7. ikakia.,, mqxÑ nKavdr, ^1961&, isxy, idys;H jxYh, f,alayjqia uqøKd,h, fld<U. 

8. fyÜáwdrÉÑ, ã.B. ^1963&, isxy, úYajfldaIh, ixialD;sl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=j, fld<U. 

9. rdyq, ysñ, j,afmd,, ^1962&, ,laÈj nqÿiufhys b;sydih, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

10. fudrgqj.u, tÉ.tï'" úfÊnKavdr, pkaÈu, ^1990&, fn!oaO YsIagdpdrfha uQ,O¾u yd jxYl:dj, f,alayjqia 

bkafjiaÜukaÜia" fld<U' 

11. úfÊnKavdr, pkaÈu, ^1979&, fn!oaO YsIagdpdrfha b;sydih, m%§m m%ldYlfhda, fld<U. 

12. fïOdkkao ysñ, ysiaie,af,a, ^1965&, fn!oaO ixialD;sfha úldYh, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

13. ;s,lisß, fÊ." ^1988&, ffjÈl idys;Hh, tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u, fld<U. 

14. lreKdr;ak, ví.weia'" ^1987&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh, f.dvf.a, fld<U. 

15. Oïumrdhk ysñ, nqÊcïfmd,, ^1971&, m%d;sfudalaI újrKh, r;ak fmd;a m%ldYlfhda, fld<U. 

16. fidaumd,, tÉ." m%kdkaÿ, ^2003&, mß;%dK foaYkd, rcfha uqøKd,hSh, fn!oaO ix.uh. 

17. rdyq, ysñ, w;a;=vdfõ, ^2002&, msrejdkd fmd;ajykafia, iuhj¾Ok, fld<U. 

18. wfma ixialD;sl Wreuh, m%:u ldKavh, ^1995&, uOHu ixialD;sl wruqof,a m%ldYkhls, uqøKh §mdkS, 

kqf.af.dv. 

19. is,ajd msh;=ud, ,ska o, ^1982&, ,laÈj mdßydßl nqoaOd.u, fld<U. 

20. fïOdkkao ysñ, foajdf,a.u, Oïur;k ysñ, ;e?f,a, úchisxy, .dñKs, ^2011&, fn!oaO iudc mqoisß;a yd 

W;aij, le<Ksh. 

21. úu,jxY ysñ, noafoa.u, ^1960&, wfma ixialD;sh, fld<U. 

22. WÈ; ysñ, ys;a;eáfha, ^1960&, Ndr;Sh O¾u Ydia;% iy isxy, isß;a úß;a, fld<U. 

 

 

 

Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 31312 

Course Name: Development of Buddhist Culture in Sri Lanka 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 
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Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 pioneer to preserve the Sri Lankan identity having realized the regressive influence 

of western invaders that came from 16
th

 Century, on the culture of the island 

 take  as a model the activities of Buddhist forefathers who gave a tremendous 

dedication for the national, social and religious uplift  

Course Content: 

Origin of Buddhist culture in Sri Lanka, and its historical back-ground, royal 

patronage and the development of the Order, savants dedicated to Buddhism and 

literary activities, purification of the Order and the conventions (Katikavat), 

European invaders’ influence on Buddhist Culture, national and religious 

contribution of Buddhist monks. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other% 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Rahula, Walpola, (1974), Heritage of Bhikkhu" Grove Press" New York. 
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2. Panabokke, Gunaratna, (1993), History of Buddhist Sangha in India and Srilanka, Karunaratne and 

sons, Ltd, Colombo. 

3. wÈldrï, B.ví., ^1963&, merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO b;sydih, fÊ.fla.ã.chj¾Ok iy iud.u, fld<U. 

4. b,x.isxy, ux.,, ^1987&, rch wd.u yd wOHdmkh, le.ú.ú.m¾fhaIK yd m%ldYk wruqo,, le,Ksh. 

5. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2012&" fn!oaO ixialD;sh wOHhkh" f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda" urodk' 

6. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2005&" f:ßh fn!oaO iïm%odh yd uydúydrh" l;D m%ldYk" urodk' 

7. O¾unkaÿ, à.weia., ^1986&, mxpuyd jdoh, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

8. m[a[dfialr ysñ, l¨fld|hdfõ, ^1965&, isxy, mqj;am;a iÕrd b;sydih, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, 

fld<U. 

9. mrKú;dk, tia., iy fjk;a wh ^1964 yd 1971), ,xld b;sydih, 1 yd 2, Nd." úoHd,xldr 

úYajúoHd,fha m¾fhaIK wxYh. 

10. nqoaOo;a; ysñ, fmd,aj;af;a, uydjxYh, .=Kfiak yd iud.u, fld<U. 

11. rdyq, ysñ, j,afmd,, ^1962&, ,laÈj nqÿiufhys b;sydih, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

12. frdayKër, uekaÈia, ^1970&, wia.sß ;,am;ska fy<sjk ,xld b;sydih, úfoHdaoh úYajúoHd,h 

uqøKd,h, kqf.af.dv. 

13. ,xldkkao ysñ, ,nq.u, ^1958&, ukaodrïmqr mqj;, wkq, uqøKd,h, fld<U. 

14. jdÑiair ysñ, fldg.u, ^1960&, irKxlr iÕrdc iuh, jhs fodka weâúka iy iud.u, fld<U. 

15. fyÜáwdrÉÑ, ã.B." ^1963&, isxy, úYaj fldaIh" ixialD;sl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=j, fld<U. 

16. rKjl, weâúka" ^1959&, ,xldfõ wmrÈ. md,k hq.h, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

17. wfíisxy, álsß nKavdr" fyar;a, ^1966&, mrx.s fldaÜfÜ, f,alayjqia bkafjiaÜukaÜia, fld<U. 

 

 

 

Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 31322 

Course Name: Geographical Expansion of Buddhist Culture 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 investigate the dissemination of Buddhist culture beyond the range of India to the 

other countries 

 urge the spread of Buddhist culture  

 take as a model the activities of various sects and people who dedicated their lives 

for the dissemination of Buddhism 

Course Content: 

Geographical expansion of Buddhism in the time of the Buddha, and the reasons 

influencing it, schism in the Order, historical data of the expansion of Buddhist 

culture during the period of Asoka, Buddhist universities and the literary and 

missionary activities of monks, salient features of the Buddhist culture in 

Thailand, Myanmar, Cambodia  and Indonesia, the importance of Indo-Greek and 

Kushana periods of rule in India in the expansion of Buddhist culture, state of 

Buddhism in Afghanistan and Central Asian oases, legendary and historical facts 

related to the spread of Buddhism in China and Tibet, historical data related to the 

expansion of Buddhism in Korea and Japan. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, reading%, 

presentations%, discussions%, groupworks%, 

quizzes%, field studies%, other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)

(specify) 

……… 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Banerjee, A.C., (1973), Buddhism in India and Abroad, World press, Culcutta. 

2. Charles Eliot, (1988), Hinduism and Buddhism, 3rd Volume, Sri Satguru Publications, New Delhi.  

3. Hazar, K.L., (1982), History of Theravada Buddhism in South East Asia, Munshiram Manoharlal, 

Delhi. 

4. Puri, B.N., (1987), Buddhism in Central Asia, Motilal Banarsidas, New Delhi. 

5. wdkkao ysñ, je,a,j;af;a, iy ldka.ywdrÉÑ à.î., ^1963&, ixlaIsma; f,dal fn!oaO ixialD;sh. 

6. b,x.isxy, ux.,, ^1997&, rch wd.u yd wOHdmkh, le.ú.ú. m¾fhaIK yd m%ldYk wruqo,, le,Ksh. 
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7. t,shÜ, pd,aia, ^wkq.iS.ldßhjiï&, ^1967&, yskaÿ iuh yd nqÿiuh, wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j, 

fld<U. 

8. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2007&" nqreu fn!oaO ixialD;sh, iriaj;s m%ldYk, Èjq,msáh. 

9. fâúâia, Íia, ^1956&, fn!oaO Ndr;h, ux., fÜ%v¾ia, fld<U. 

10. mQiEx" ¨ù o fj,d, ^1989&, fn!oaO O¾u ix.dhkd, f.dvf.a, fld<U. 

11. fmaur;k ysñ, je,súáfha, ^1945&, iuka;mdidÈld, fyajdú;drK uqøKh, urodk. 

12. Ydka; ysñ, lsßkafoa, ^1962&, uOH wdishfõ fn!oaO ixialD;sh, r;akdj,sS m%ldYlfhda, fld<U. 

13. úu,idr ysñ, je,sf.fmd,, ^1964&, bkaÿ ,xld fn!oaO ixialD;sh, ta.tï.ùrfldaka nKavd, uykqjr. 

14. nIdï." ta.t,a., ^1962&, wisßu;a bkaÈhdj, wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j, fld<U. 

15. fïOdkkao ysñ, ysiaie,af,a, ^1965&, fn!oaO ixialD;sfha úldYh, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

16. úfÊnKavdr, pkaÈu, ^1979&, fn!oaO YsIagdpdrfha b;sydih, m%§m m%ldYlfhda, fld<U. 

 

 

 

Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 31332 

Course Name: Buddhism and Environment 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary O 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 practically use Buddhist teachings which are supportive for the preservation of the 

environment and personalize them in his living 

 become sensitive towards the environment 

 guide towards the preservation of the environment 

Course Content: 

Life of the Buddha and environment, Buddhism and environment, environmental 
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preservation and Buddhism, Buddhist attitude towards beauty, Buddhist monastic 

practices and observances of nature appearing in Thera-Therīgathā and the 

discourses. Teachings related to the health and hygiene appearing in Vinaya 

Piṭaka, natural dwelling places of monks such as foot of tree, jungle thickets, 

Palala-pugja, Giri, Kandara guhā etc. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Arrson, Harvey, (1980), Love and Sympathy in Theravada Buddhism, Motilal Banarsidas,  Varanasi. 

2. Jayatillake, K.N., (1972), Ethics in Buddhist Perspective, Buddhist Publication Society, Kandy. 

3. Saddhatissa thero, H., (1970), Buddhist Ethics, Allen and Unwin, London. 

4. lreKdr;ak" ví'tia'" ^1987&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a iy iud.u" fld<U' 

5. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^1994&, wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" uQ, O¾u ú.%yhla" le,Ksh' 

6. O¾uisß" .=Kmd," ^2004&, od¾Yksl m%Yak" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

7. fm%auisß" mS'ã', ^1961&, fn!oaO iudc O¾uh" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk iñ;sh" uykqjr' 

8. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1997&, fn!oaO wOHhk m%fõYh" le,Ksh' 

9. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1997&, nqÿoyu yd mßirh" idrO¾u mqia;l ud,d" nqoaOYdik wud;HdxYh" 

fld<U' 

10. úl%uisxy" ud¾áka" ^1951&, nqÿiuh yd iudc o¾Ykh" ujqkaÜ hka;%d,h" fld<U' 

11. úfÊfialr" ´'tÉ' o ta'" ^1961&, fn!oaO iudc O¾u" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk iñ;sh" uykqjr' 

 

 

Semester Semester 01 

Course Code: BUCU 31342 

Course Name: An Introduction to development of Buddhist Culture in Sri 

Lanka 

Credit Value: 2 
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Core/Optional/ Auxiliary A 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ 

30 hours  

- 

- 

√ 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 become pioneers to preserve the Sri Lankan identity having realized the regressive 

influence of western invasions that happened from 16
th

 century on the culture of the 

Island 

 take as a model the activities of Buddhist forefathers who displayed a tremendous 

dedication for the national, social and religious uplift 

Course Content: 

Introduction of Buddhism to Sri Lanka and Origin of Buddhist Culture in Sri 

Lanka, its historical background, royal patronage and the development of the 

Order, savants dedicated to Buddhism and literary activities, purification of the 

Order and the conventions (Katikāvat), European invaders, their influence on 

Buddhist culture and religious contribution of Buddhist monks. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

……… 
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References/Reading Materials: 

1. Rahula, Walpola, (1974), Heritage of Bhikkhu, Grove Press" New York. 

2. Panabokke, Gunaratna, (1993), History of Buddhist Sangha in India and Sri Lanka, Karunaratne and 

sons, Ltd, Colombo. 

3. wÈldrï, B.ví., ^1963&, merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO b;sydih, fÊ.fla.ã.chj¾Ok iy iud.u, fld<U. 

4. b,x.isxy, ux.,, ^1987&, rch wd.u yd wOHdmkh, le.ú.ú.m¾fhaIK yd m%ldYk wruqo,, le,Ksh. 

5. O¾unkaÿ, à.weia., ^1986&, mxp uyd jdoh, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

6. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2005&" f:ßh fn!oaO iïm%odh yd uydúydrh" l;D m%ldYk" urodk' 

7. m[a[dfialr ysñ, l¨fld|hdfõ, ^1965&, isxy, mqj;am;a iÕrd b;sydih, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, 

fld<U. 

8. mrKú;dk, tia.,iy fjk;a wh" ^1964 yd 1971), ,xld b;sydih, 1 yd 2, Nd. úoHd,xldr 

úYajúoHd,fha m¾fhaIK wxYh. 

9. nqoaOo;a; ysñ, fmd,aj;af;a, uydjxYh, .=Kfiak yd iud.u, fld<U. 

10. rdyq, ysñ, j,afmd,, ^1962&, ,laÈj nqÿiufhys b;sydih, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

11. frdayKër, uekaÈia, ^1970&, wia.sß ;,am;ska fy<sjk ,xld b;sydih, úfoHdaoh úYajúoHd,h 

uqøKd,h, kqf.af.dv. 

12. ,xldkkao ysñ, ,nq.u, ^1958&, ukaodrïmqr mqj;, wkq, uqøKd,h, fld<U. 

13. jdÑiair ysñ, fldg.u, ^1960&, irKxlr iÕrdc iuh, jhs fodka weâúka iy iud.u, fld<U. 

14. fyÜáwdrÉÑ, ã.B." ^1963&, isxy, úYajfldaIh" ixialD;sl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=j, fld<U. 

15. rKjl, weâúka." ^1959&, ,xldfõ wmrÈ. md,k hq.h, .=Kfiak iy iud.u, fld<U. 

16. wfíisxy, álsß nKavdr" fyar;a, ^1966&, mrx.s fldaÜfÜ, f,alayjqia bkafjiaÜukaÜia, fld<U. 

 

 

Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 32352 

Course Name: Buddhism and Other Religions  

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the  student will be able to: 

 respect the religious freedom  of other people 

 compare Buddhist teachings with those of others 

 adjust themselves to live in harmony with various religious backgrounds having 

identified the similarities and differences among them 

Course Content: 

Sociological and anthropological standpoint on religion and Buddhist critique of 

it, the introduction of Buddhism as a religion or a philosophy and the issues 

resulting from it. Hinduism, its emergence and evolution, its sacred texts, basic 

teachings, rites, and ceremonies, the Buddhist viewpoint of Hindu rites and rituals, 

Christianity its origin and evolution, Biblical texts and teachings, the Buddhist 

viewpoint of Christian rites and rituals, Islam its origin and evolution, its sacred 

texts and teachings, rites and rituals, Islamic teachings and Buddhism.   

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, presentations%, 

reading%, discussions%, groupworks%, 

quizzes%, field studies%, other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)

(specify) 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. An Encyclopedia of American World Religions. 

2. Devaraja, W.K., (1984), Philosophy and Religions, S. Feener. 

3. Edinburgh, Moore, G.F., (1935), The History of Religion, T &T Clark. 

4. Hume, David, (1956), Natural History of Religion. 

5. lreKdr;ak" ví'tia'" ^1987&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a iy iud.u" fld<U' 

6. m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" fla', (1957&, wd.u yd iudch" ,xld idys;H uKav,h' 

7. fu;a;rdu ysñ" uqxfyafka" ^1980&, wd.fï iïNjh yd úldYh" fld<U' 

8. ffu;S%uq¾;s ysñ" ^1972&, wd.u yd ñh.sh f,dalh" f,alayjqia" fld<U' 
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Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 32362 

Course Name: Theravāda and Mahāyāna 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

30 hours  - 

- 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 explain the similarities and dissimilarities between Theravāda and Mahāyāna 

Buddhist principles 

 absorb Theravāda and Mahāyāna religious values 

 become pioneers to preserve all the Buddhist traditions without any bias 

Course Content: 

The term Theravāda and its definition and connotations, the origin of Theravāda 

tradition, source materials of that tradition, specific teachings in Theravāda tradition, 

leading Theravāda masters, councils, schism, the term Mahāyāna, its definition and 

connotation, the origin of Mahāyāna tradition, source materials of that tradition, 

specific teachings in Mahāyāna tradition, leading Mahāyāna masters, basic 

Mahāyāna concepts, similarities and differences between Mahāyāna and Theravāda. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 
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Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%) 

……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Conze, Edward., (1962), Buddhist Thought in India, Allen and Unwin, London. 

2. Dasgupta,S.B., (1988), An Introduction to  Tantric Buddhism, University of Culcutta.          

3. Murti, T. R. V., (1998), The Central Philosophy of Buddhism, New Delhi. 

4. Rahula Thera, Walpola, (1970), Zen and Taming of the Bull, Gorden Fraser, London. 

5. O¾uisß .=Kmd," ^1977&, fn!oaO iodpdrfha uQ,O¾u" fld<U' 

6. l=i,Oïu ysñ" je,suv.u" ^2005&, f:rjdo iïm%odh yd uydúydrh" l;D m%ldYk" fld<U' 

7. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1976&, p;=¾úO fn!oaO o¾Yk iïm%odh" Ndrldr uKav,h" mdkÿr' 

8. rdyq, ysñ, w;a;=vdfõ" uydkdu ysñ" nU/kafoa" ^1970&, uydhdkh" §mdks" kqf.af.dv' 

9. Ydikr;k ysñ" fudrgqfõ, ^1970&, udOHñl o¾Ykh" 1 iy 2" mdkÿr' 

10. idikr;k ysñ" fudrgqfõ" ^1956&, ,laÈj uydhdk woyia" fld<U' 

11. isß iSj,S ysñ" nU/kafoa" ^1960&, fndaêi;aj wdo¾Yh" ã'mS' fodvkaf.dv iud.u" fudrgqj' 

12. fidaudkkao ysñ" f;ßmeye" ^1976&, úpdrdNdId" fcrñhia Èhia wruqo," bkaÈl uqøKd,h" fld<U' 

 

 

Semester Semester 02 

Course Code: BUCU 32372 

Course Name: An Introduction to Buddhism and Other Religions  

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional/ Auxiliary A 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ 

30 hours  

- 

- 

√ 

70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

At the completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

 accord respect to the religious freedom  of other people 

 compare Buddhist teachings with those of others 

 adjust to live in harmony with various religious backgrounds having identified the 

similarities and differences among them 

Course Content: 

Sociological and anthropological standpoint on religion and Buddhist critique of it, 

the introduction of Buddhism as a religion or a philosophy and the issues resulting 

from it. Hinduism its emergence and evolution, its sacred texts, basic teachings, 

rites, and ceremonies, the Buddhist viewpoint of Hindu rites and rituals, Christianity 

its origin and evolution, Biblical texts and teachings, the Buddhist viewpoint of 

Christian rites and rituals, Islam its origin and evolution, its sacred texts and 

teachings, rites and rituals, Islamic teachings and Buddhism.   

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments and workshops 

Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: 40% 

assignments%, term papers%, 

presentations%, reading%, discussions%, 

groupworks%, quizzes%, field studies%, 

other%  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other(%)

(specify) 

……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. An Encyclopedia of American World Religions. 

2. Devaraja, W.K., (1984), Philosophy and Religions, S. Feener. 

3. Edinburgh, Moore, G.F., (1935), The History of Religion, T &T Clark. 

4. Hume, David, (1956), Natural History of Religion. 

5. lreKdr;ak" ví'tia'" ^1987&, fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a iy iud.u" fld<U' 

6. m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" fla', (1957&, wd.u yd iudch" ,xld idys;H uKav,h' 

7. fu;a;drdu ysñ" uqxfyafka" ^1980&, wd.fï iïNjh yd úldYh" fld<U' 

8. ffu;S%uq¾;s ysñ" ^1972&, wd.u yd ñh.sh f,dalh" f,alayjqia, fld<U. 

9. úu,r;k ysñ" fn,a,kaú," nqÿiuh yd fjk;a wd.ï" 

s 


